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OURHENT COMMENT.

t Alt. tlio public gambling houses in
Clncinnntt Wero recently closed under
notice from tbe nowly appointed I'olico
Coramls..sloncra.

Revenoe officers recently seized an
Illicit still in the homo of John Stntifcr,
a farmer near Iliirllngton, Iowa. Ho
was an old offender.

- Miss JUrAitD, daughter of tho Sec- -
rotary, is an accomplished horsowoinnn,
and is sold to bo at her best in tho

. society that goes in for mild ntlilctlo
sports.

Kx-Jud- John K. roiiTErt, tho
. well-know- n lawyer, was stricken with

apoplexy recently, at ids residence in
Vatcrford, N.Y.. Ho was not expected

, .'to live.

CouirTNKr, tho oarsman, interviewed
" lately, says ho is not likely to row again.

Ho is engaged with his brother ns a
builder, nnd finds that occupation bet-

ter for pocket and reputation.

S. C. MowF.it, ono of tho proprietors
of tho Mllwauken Sunday Telegraph,
committed suleldo recently. Mr.
Mowor was favorably known in tho
military circles of Wisconsin. No
causo was nsslgncd for his act.

The Grand Jury for tho February
term of tho Third District Court at Salt
JLako was discharged on tho 10th, after
n session of four days, investigating
thlrty-on- o polygamy cases and finding
twenty-seve- n indictments under tho
Edmunds law.

It is understood that Mrs. Lilly Pavy,
widow of Dr. Pavy of tho Grccly expe-
dition, Intends taking a trip to God-have- n,

Greenland, whero her husband
lived six months, and from tlicro to
Capo, Sablno, to search for papers and
souvenirs which may havo been burled
there. Among tho letters returned to
Mrs. Pavy, it is said, nono wore ad-

dressed to her or intended for her.

W. Maniox.wIio was sentenced in 1883
ly tho United States Court to ten years'
imprisonment In tho State's IVson at
MowAMllo, V. Vo., has been par-
doned by tho;,VrosMent. Manlon was
the leader and brains of n gang of
counterfeiters who infested sovcral
counties of West Virginia. Manion
had ntonotimobcenn Uaptlst preacher,
and had also been in tho Legislature.

A tlak to execute tho spirit of tho
law relative to tho unauthorized fencing
of public lands is now being consid-
ered by tho Interior Department. The
plan involves a proclamation by tho
President calling tho attention of tho
frontier people to this law, and giving
them suitable tlmo within which to re-

move tho fences. If tho fences aro not
removed they will bo destroyed by tho
United States troops.

The enormous wealth of tho Orleans
Trlncos is chiefly derived from Louis
Philippe's mother, who, inconsequence
of tho death of her brother, tho Prince
do Lamballo, becarao solo heiress of
Mr father, tho Duko of Pcnthlcvre, tho
richest subject of France. Tho Duko
died in 1703. Ills daughter iiad two
days before hli dcatli been divorced
from her worthless husband, who wns
thus debarred from touching her prop-
erty.

JIJetuhns of April to tho Department
, of Agriculture, at Washington, indl-cat- o

a reduction of over ten per cent,
of lost year's area In winter wheat.
Tho aggrcgato shortage amounts to
thrco million acres. A decrcasa is re-

ported in every State except Oregon.
Tho present condition of wheat, as re-

ported, is worso than in 1883. It is
aovonty-sove- n percent, against nlnoty-sl- x

last year and eighty In 1883. In
1881, tho year of tho lowest recent dato
of yield, tho condition April 1 was 85,
and serious' loss was sustained after-
ward. On the present showing, tho
reduction of tho yield on tho basis of
last year's promises to bo forty million
ltushels on account of (ho reduced area,
nnd mora than sixty millions from
winter killing and low vitality.

I The Dutch aro contemplating several
modifications of their Constitution. In
regard to tho succession to tho throno
it is proposed that In dofault of ranlo
nnd femalo descendants tho Crown
should pass to tho Princess of tho

. Hottso of Ornngo most noarly related
to tho list King in tho direct lino of

. ; descent from King William I. The
t

' right of voting at elections will bo re-

served to persons occupying houses nt
a minimum rental of Hit "dollars. The
system of scrutln d'nntmdlsscmcnt
Mono will bo maintained. Tho first
Charahor will bo Increased- - by eleven
and tho second by fourteen members,
and general elections will beheld overy
four years. Military sortlco will bo

t regulated by law, and the Oovernmont
will .havo tho power of sanding tho
jnjUtla to the colonics if tho law should

t. 'declare it necessary.

Bome Interesting discoveries have
been made in Florida by Prof, Law-
rence Johnson, of tho United States
Geological Survey. Just south of tho
Alachua County line ho found several
specimens and skeletons of animals
which relatively bolong to a not far
distant period, In plies, and same-tim- es

mixed, thero waro the remains of
a mastodon; two or thrco specimens of
rhluocorosj a large stag) a catncl,
fully as large as tho Arabian camel,
biit,jii structure more allied to ho

'liana; also a tapir very much like the
South American tapir, which lives In

, swampy place; two 'toeth of son cr-rVrot- w

anlstal allied to the tiger and
' Mather; o set of teeth and ho of

I MpfttpoteMtpf vernal rottodilea or
a)lato and lmttfnuvabU other
Hans not Identified. Apparently the
tarrHory south of Alaobua was at one.

a large retfWMr Jake. &

THE WORLD AT IAEGE.

A. Summary of tho Dally Nowa

TRRSOIf At. AND rOMTICAT- -
IIiNnr M. Htanmt expects to visit the

United States In a short time. Ills stey
will be brief.

Reaii ADiunAit Majistok, of the Unltel
States Navy, died recently, In tho ninetieth
year of his age.

Tnc I'rlnco and Princess of Wales were
fairly received by the Irish oploln Dub-
lin. Along the lino of procession the en-

thusiasm was conspicuous. A body of Na-
tionally attempted to raise a disturbance,
but they were suppressed by the police
and bystanders.

niciuno OnAMT WHitx, of New York,
the n scholar and writer, died of
gastritis on the 8th.

Mr. I'lERnKroNT, charge d'affaires of tbe
American legation In Home, wns reported
to be lying nt the point of death.

Secretary Manniho recently derllnod
a reception by lew York bankers.

aoviRKon Hoadlt, of Ohio, received a
carefully-arrnnge- d infernal macMno tbe
other day from unknown parties.

Oxneral On ant continued to Improve.
Ills friends, on the 11th, woro quite hope-
ful.

President Grew gave a bnnquot the
other evening to the American nnd English
Directors of the American Exhibition of
Inventions, which Is to bo held InlbtKJ. II.
Grevy Is greatly Interested in the project,
and suggests that a similar exhibition bo
he held in Paris.
C Representative J. 8itaw, Democrat, of
tho Illinois Legislature, died on tho 11th.
The choice of a Senator appcarod more
hopeless than ever. ,

MlHCni.I.ANKOC!..
Hxnn Von flERTOVcn, a German writer,

has published a book advocating the parti-
tion of Franco on tho ground of Its chronic
Instability. Burgundy would be possessed
by Germany nnd Nlco and Savoy by Italy.
Tho rest of France would be termed into
nu independent monarchy.

A coLLlstox took placo between tlio Rus-
sians and Afghans on tho 30th of March.
The latter wero defentod, losing flvo hun-
dred. Tbe Russian loss was heavy. Tbe
news reached London on the Dtb, causing
great excitement. A war fever immedi-
ately sot in, consols fell three points nnd
Russian bondi ten. War was considered
Imminent nnd It was believed the Russian
Ambassador would Ims handed his pass-
ports unless Immediate and satisfactory
explanations wero made.

In the Uritlsh House of Commons, on the
Dtb, Mr, Gladstone, In reply to a question,
said tho Russian attack on tho Afghans
wns unprovoked. Mr. Thornton, the Brit-Is- h

representative at St. Petersburg,
that the Ctnr had expressed nn

enrnost hopo that tbe unhappy Incident
would not prevent tho negotiations tor
peace. This statement provoked derisive
cheers.

The Baltimore police arrested many
mediums and clairvoyants recently, and
each was fined $23.

In a terrible, hurricane at Tamntive,
Madagascar, February S3, twelve vessels
foundered In the harbor flvo French and
six native, and the American bark Sarah
Hobart.

Queen Victoria sent a telegram to Mrs.
Grant recently, expressing her sympathy
on account of tho General's sickness.

The striking quarrymen at Jollet, III.,
recently went to Lamont and compelled
tho men there to strike. Nine hundred
men wero driven to stop work.

Rumors of fighting in Bechuanaland
were recently current in Durban, South
Africa.

A tiLion am from Berlin of the 10th said
that Prince Bismarck had assured a banker
that In spite of the incident of Penjdeh tie
hoped to preserve peace.

At Chicago, en tho 0th, a strtter at-
tempted to stop n 'bus carrying men to
work at McConntck's reaper factory. A
Pinker ton defective shot him dead. At
night a number of detectives going to the
works in a 'bus with two hundred muskets
wero stopped by a mob, and after several
shots had been fired the detectives wero
driven off, tbo guns captured and the 'bus
burned.

A DisrATCii was received at Battleford,
recently, that the Frog Lako Indians had
murdered eight persons, two of whom
were Catholic priests.

Ruhiness failures for week ended April
0 numbered In the United States 180; Can-
ada, S3; total, 212, compared with a total
of 23(1 last week, and 277 week previous,
showing a steady decrease.

News confirmatory of the reported death
of President Barrios has reached 1a Lib-erta-

also Intelligence of tbe Installation
of a successor, to Barrios and giving- - tho
names of sotno ottthe Cabinet officers.
The new President Is General Manuel
Lliandro Rarrlllos.

IlEronTS to the Illinois Department of
Agriculture left no room for doubting thn
the growing wheat crop had Ixeu seriously
damaged by the protracted cold dry
weather in March. It was thought the
crop would average about fifty-tw- o per
cent.

At a meeting of King Bolomon Lodge of
Free Masons atToronto, Ont., J, Harrison,
a member of tbo Lodge, was accused of
bring a secularist, agnostic and free
thinker, and should thereforo be expelled.
After a very warm discussion, ho was on a
vole expelled. Ho will apal to the Grand
Lodge.

A secret vigilance committee was or-
ganised In Chicago for the purioso of
watching for election frauds.

The Nes Pcrces, near Fort Lapwai, Y,
T., were threatening an outbreak, and bnd
killed a settler's wife.

Tuk Espueln Land'Cftttle Company's
property, near Fort Worth, Tex., embrac-
ing .'0,000 head of cattle and M,0OO acres of
land, was sold to an Kngllsh syndicate In-

corporated in London. The consideration
was not known, but tho property was val-
ued at 1,500,000.

Tin Presidency of Bengal has offered
$3,000,000 to aid in preserving the integrity
of the British limplre.

Tub report Is confirmed that tb British
Government has invited Italy to occupy
Cairo and the Boudan.

A STuniOATE of Bbenango and Mahon-
ing Valley blast furnace owners' has been
formed for tbe purpose of buying a large
block of coking coal lands In the Cojv
nelisTllle (Pa.) Held. Tbe furnace aien
aro actuated by a desire to escape front
the domination of the coke pool.

Advices from Kassala state thnt the
garrison there has a sufficient supply of
provisions for, a month and plenty of am-
munition. The rebels attacked an Abys-
sinian caravan which was en route to 0 alia
and killed thirteen persons.

A cdt, supposed to be that of 8. S.
Consat, the mining editor of Mrper'l
KVMy, was discovered to Coaey bland
Creek recetttly. Th body was very sweh
decern poeed,

A. J. sfHiBia, of Kansas City, Hte n

seoeasBsa, offered hU credit to the
asaoaat. of tVW.OOO, fer the par of
sesMBieg out the Uwo.enoln la
Callaway County, Me. The offer was nc
stpteci&y uoteraor Marma4uka And s'rps I

were at coot taken to bay "P and'kllH
L

every animal that might possibly be af-

fected.
The Mormon bishop, Stewart, and Elder

J. C. Robinson, indicted for jwlygntny nt
Phoenix, A. T., were sentenced to ninety
days In tho Territory penitentiary for un-
lawful cohabitation.

EutonANT trafllo was unusually heavy at
Kansas City. Carloads bound for points
in Kansas, ;?.braska and tbe far West
were arriving at the Union Depot dally.

A rniVATK cable dispatch received In
Boston on tho 10th from London saysi "It
Is reported that the Bngllsh ultimatum to
Russia is twenty-tou- r honrs In which to
recall General Komaroff or go to war."

Inquiries nt Fort Snelling seemed to
throw discredit on the sensational story
telegraphed from Calgsrry to the effect
that bands of Indians had gone ncrou tbe
International boundary for the purpose of
Joining Rlel. General Terry was inclined
to regard the story ns a puro fabrication.

A rinK broke out recently In tho dying
room of Samuel Cutslngvr & Co.'s starch
factory at Edinburgh, Ind., and the entire
concern, together with the large stables ad-
joining, were destroyed. Lots, $70,000; In-

surance, J0,00O.

General Henry Jackson, of Georgia,
the newly-appointe- d Minister to Mexico,
states that he Is under the snme disabili-
ties as General Lawton, tho recently-appointe- d

Minister to Russia, having been In
the service of tho United States previous
to the war. A, the tlmo he joined tho
Confederacy he was In tbe diplomatic
service

General Black said recently that no
action further than reported had been
taken In Miss Sweet's rase. When asked
It hrrvesignatlon would be forthcoming he
smiled nnd replied: "Tho Lord mado
woman."

The Congregation or Rites of tho Vati-
can has approved a petition received from
tbe Flathead Tribe of American Indians,
to cononlzo the Jesuit martyrs who Wero
massacred In ltVIO by the Iroquois Indians.

General Komarofv's statement of the
recent battle In Afghanistan throws the
blame on the Afghans.

Ononis to cease hostilities have been
sent to the French troops in Tonquln.

Two St. Louis bucket shops went under
during the "bull" In tho wheut market.

Rich gold fields havo been discovered in
tho Santa Rosa Mountains, one hundred
miles west of Santa Rosa, Mexico.

Tub slrikoof tbe employes of tho McCor-inlc- k
reaper works, at Chicago, ended by

the management offering to restoro wages.
Tho 1,WX) persons employed returned to
work.

TuxnE wero rumors on the 12th In Win-
nipeg of a battle between tbe Indians and
the Ninetieth reglment;in which eighty men
wero killed. Tho rumors, however, were
not confirmed.

Twenty thousand unemployed laborers
met in Hyde Park, London, on tho 12tb.

Tuk ulceration la General Grant's throat
was reported as having Increased on the
IStb, but tbe inflammation ws not so pro-
nounced. Tho day previous bo had paused
through a very distressing time.

(rank Rankin, the noted scale manu-
facturer, was sentenced to tbe Peniten-
tiary for life at Shelby vllle, Ky. Rankin
shot and killed Martin Cody, a bricklayer,
In cold blood in November, )8S3. It was
his second trial, the sentenco being the
same In each.

Fihh, cf the Marino Bank,
recently on trial in Now York, wns found
guilty on eleven counts In the Indictment.

A London syndicate has entered Into a
contract with Honduras to build and oper-
ate in that country an Interoceanlc rail-
way. The concession granted the syndi-
cate by Honduras Includes lead grants and
mining privileges.

All tbo mills at Fall River. Mass., ex-
cept the Union, have signed an agreement
to shut down four weeks between now and
the 1st of July. Some mills In New Bed-
ford, Lowell and Rhode Island will also
Join in tho movement.

A treaty wns reported us having been
signed between Salvador and Honduras
against Ouatemala.

John V. Onderoonk, editor of tho
Adeerti$er of Nyack, N. Y., was

publicly assaulted with horsewhips re-
cently by the wives of two police consta-
bles for publishing offensive articles about
their husbands.

The Btlllman Hotel, at Cleveland, O., was
partly burned recently. Loss, $70,000.

Three days' quarantine has been or-
dered at Marseilles against arrivals from
Spain, on account of the suspected preva-
lence of cholera atSpanlsh ports.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES,

The feelln was general In Turkey that
in case of war the Sultan would bo com-
pelled, by the forco of circumstances, to
declare alliance with Great Britain.

Two trains on the Third-avenu- e Elevated
Railway, New York City, wero wrecked
and a fireman badly hurt the other morning.

A yniE tbe other evening at Gold and
Fulton streets, Now York, caused quite a
loss to tho great numlier of occupants cad
to the owner of tbo building, of tierhans

L?lu0,000. Partially Insured.
usKKHAbUHANT, on mo nth, was re-

ported somewhat weaker than on the previ-
ous day.

Governor Maruadcxe expressed his
opinion recently that tbe cattle plague In
Callaway County, Mo., was under control.

At a meeting of several hundred miners
In Btreator, 111., recently, it was doclded
not to accept tbe reduction of five cents
per ton, raaklug the rate seventy cents
for summer and eighty cents for winter.
Ono thousand miners would strlko.

ONEnuNORED Iron puddlers left Pitts
burgh, Pa., recently, to work In a largo
iron mill Just finished In New Zealand.

Riots took place on the arrival of tbe
Prince and Princess of Wales at Mallow,
Ireland, on the 13th. A number of Nation-
alists from Cork, together with local sym-
pathisers, took possession of the railroad
platform. They wero driven off by the
police and military. On returning to Cork
the riots were continued by the breaking
of windows, etc.

Tub Civil Service Commissioners Issued
a circular recently stating that there were
too many applications for vacancies.
"Secretary Lamar was interviewed by
Captain Couch on the 13th. The Secretary
stated that Oklahoma was tn tbe ludiau
Territory, a district specially reserved for
Indian settlement, and as such was not
publto domain In the sense that It might
be occupied by whit people. Lamar
stated emphatically that the cattlemen
would have to get out.

EiOnT five-stor- y tenement houses In
course of completion fell recently in New
York. Fifty men were at work on them,
of whom thirteen were taken out Injured,
and four or Ave were missing. Tbo builder,
Charles Buddenslck, had been In constant
troublo with the authorities for erecting
"skin" buildings, and in this instance the
foundations were criminally insecure. Im
mediately oa the accident Baddenslek fled.

R, a Wilson, the Treasurer of Wash-lagte- a

Towaefcle, r Cleveland, O., who
shot hlwseU at Arcadia, wm la default.
HU safe Was opened aad fetusd awpty. lte
wot a defaulter to the extent of elghteea
thousand dollars. He also owed quite a
sum U farmers and others (or grain stored
io Ms mill. "

Two ranchmen were, reported as killed
ay Aicoe m Aruosia reoeuuy. ---
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THE WAY IT SPREADS.

Dr. Salmon Tells Ifnw Pfsuro-rneamon-

ts Carried Into the West.
Washington, D. C, April 13. Dr. Sal-

mon, t'.o Chief of tho Bureau of Animal In-
dustry, calls attention to two new features
of tbe cattle business, which greatly

the chances of a ob-

taining a hold on the Western ranges. "So
long as there was little, if any, movement
of cattle from tlia Infected districts of the
East toward the uninfected States of the
West," he says, "the plague was not car-
ried across the Alleghany Mountains. The
earlier shipments consisted mostly of thor-
oughbred animals, and these went from
herds the owners of which had a repe-
tition lo sustain, and consequently, In
the raro Instances where such birds
had Hecome infected, no shipments
wero wide. More recently large numbers of
Eastern cslves have been going to the West,
gathered up at first from Ohio, Western
New York and Western Pennsylvania, but
as tho demand becomes larger and the price
Increases they are drawn from further and
further East, until now some of them are
obtained dangerously near the Infected dis-
tricts. "A trade far more dangerous, how-
ever," continued Dr. Salmon, "has been
built up largely within the last two cr three
years. It consists In buying grade Jersey
cattle wherever they can be found tbe
cheapest, and carrying them to the West,
where they are scattered among valuable
herds, and are even sent by the
car-lot- d to the plains of Texas.
The prices have ruled so high for surii
animals In the various Western States, snd
there have been such large profits In the
business that the whole Eastern section of
the United States has been linnted over foi
grade Jerseys. At first they were taken
from the New England States, but as the
demand Increased and the supply in these
sections was exhausted, dealers turned to
the Infected sections where ther could buy
even cheaper, hoping by their shrewdness to
escape low. With any other disease this
might be possible, but with the insidious
and deceptive lung plague it was only a
question of tlmo when it would
be carried to Uie West" To this
last mentioned traffic Dr. Salmon
says the Western breeders may attribute all
the trouble of last summer and fall In Ohio,
Kentucky and Illinois, and of this spring In
Missouri. About a year ago a herd ol
grade Jerseys was gathered In the vicinity
of Baltimore. There Is now no means ol
ascertaining from what farms they were
taken, but It is a fact that they carried the
dlscaso td Troy, O.. from which point ll
was distributed to tbe herds since affected
in four or live Western States.

the ruour. in sitssocnL
Fulton, Mo., April 11. The alarm ol

the dread disease known as contagious
still continues to spread.

General J. A. Carman. Acting CommUsIonri
of Agriculture at Washington, D. C., has
notified P. J. Ryan, the Chicago & Alton
A rent here, to receive no cattle for ship-
ment from this place, or from any Infected
district; and if done, the railroad company
will be held responsible under the penal
provision of the law creating tbe Bureau ol
Animal Industry. William Gray, the Gen-
eral Agent of the road, has also notlfled
their agent. Ryan, not to reoclvo any stock
for shipment'

Tho total destruction of the Asylum herd
nnd the herd belonging to Mr. Owens hat
not stamped out this dreaded disease.
There are at least two hundred other cattlt
that hare been exposed to the disease, and
they are scattered In various parts of thf
county. In fact, there Is no certainty as tc
where It Is liable to break out. Cattle from
Owens herd went Into four different herds,
and these herds have been much scattcrcsk

NOT TRUE.

The TteporS of the l'arehase of American
Vessels for Cruisers Not rrae.

Nr.w York, April II. The agents of the
principal American steamship lines running
to this pott said y that they had not
heard of any attempt op the part of the
Russians to purchase their fait steamers
for use as cruisers In case that
war with England should be finally
declared. A representative of tbe Wan)
line which sold a steamship to the Russian
Government seven years sgo, when wsi
with Englsnd seemed imminent, said that
his property bad received no offers from
Russians as yet, and he did not believe the
report that they bad purchased four steam-
ers at Philadelphia, as these were sold and
placed under a foreign flag soma time sgo.
At the Alexander Line offices it was
stated that the Russians bad not offered to
purchase any vessels of their fleet. An
American steamship man said it was too
late for Russia to purchase cruisers here for
the purpose of Intercepting troopships
sent out from England. It would
take somo little time to fit out cruisers, snd
before that work could be completed En-
gland would bare landed all the home
troops she could spare In India. The British
agents have mado no offers tor steamert
here, as they are able to press Into service
any of tho fast sailing vessels sailing undri
their flag.

-

ITALIANS COMING.

Hlserr Driving the Inhabitants or Italy to
Crowu tly roerln America.

London, April 13. An enormous emigra-
tion from Italy to America is expected thlr
season, as a result of last year's cholera
epidemic. Italy-i- s suffering fron sn almost
unprecedented commercial depression, and
all branches of Industry show a lassitude
which smounts In some trades to almost
stagnation. In the rural districts the de-
pression has caused an almost total failure
of the production of wine and oil, and
other crops have suffered a severe check.
The strike among the rural laborers at
Mantua is growing into large proportions
daily, and the authorities restrain the strik-
ers from acts of violence and bloodshed
with dlftlealty. Thus far one hundred and
seventy strikers have been Imprisoned. The
tyranny nt the Government In making un-
warranted arrests,, suppressing or destroy-
ing telegrams containing truthful state-
ments of the situation, and selling all news-
papers which are outspoken In their pro-
testations against official acts,
is widely denoumvd. The treatment meted
cut to such Journals as have given voire to
the existing misery and denounced the acts
of tho officials is almost unprecedented.
The Journalists are organizing a league foi
mutual protection against the prosecutions
Which threaten to overwhelm them.

m

Took Him fer a Turkey.
Fort Smith. Aiik., April 13. In th

Choctaw Nation, about fifteen miles from
here, this momlng, James Whltlock, a
white man, went out tuikey hunting, and
concealing hlniselt In a convenient plate
began calling them up. A nrgro named
Trlplett was also out hunting, and hearing
the calling of Whlllrek thought it was tur-
keys and slipped tip to the sound, In order
to get a shot Whltlock, about this time,
slopped calling, snd by a movement caused
the bushes to shake, when Trlplett shot at
him, putting eight turkey shot Into his
body. As soon as Trlplett discovered his
mistake he went for help and courejed tbe
wounded man to his homo.

A Cnttle Orleranot,
St, Louis, Arrll ILThe cattlemen et

the Northwest are complaining bitterly of
the Dskota law, whic forbid the trans-portath-

of Texts aad Sentkera Kansas
eMf'hwuah that Territory between the
rsMMttw ef March and October. Several e(
the Mere prewlaeat raaehatesi have writtenU the asoaacers ( reeds tatsjreettt in
Texas Wleteeaalmc what ateana east be
devised fer rendering Texas cattle sate fortransportation. It Js believed that tb law
could be surmounted by dropping the cattle
en th edge ct the forWdden Territory aad
leaving then ther tonjc iotg!i to beeotae
eeiJSlnwte-i.- . aad.'Hwii ahlppb Uww oti
ejBM VsstpaL,

ENGLAND ANO RUSSIA.

A Batlls rreelpttaud and War Thought
tab Inevitable aiaitstona en the lto
atlon.
London, April 9. The news of the

on the Afghan frontier between
the Russians and Afghans has caused great
excitement here. Tho people aro Incensed
at the Rnsstan duplicity, pretending to be
anxious for peace, while the object wat
merely for the purpose of gaining time.
The fight nn tho frontier is generally viewed
ss the first step by Russia In the lonr-co-

tetnplatcd struggle for supremacy In
Asls, and that a bloody and desper-
ate war between her and England
Is Inevitable. The feeling In financial and
commercial circles Is panicky. In the Stock
Exchange the gravity of the s'tuatlon Is re-
flected by a heavy falling off In consols and
Russian bonds. The former hare de-
clined fully two per cent since yetterdsy,
whllo Russlsn bonds hsre declined nearly
ten per cent, Tho Egyptian securities are
down four per rent. The whole market
is off. There are fears of a panic.

not Aimrniitr.ii.
London, April 0. Baron do Stasl, the

Russian Ambassador at I.ondon, was called
en by a Ctntml A'euvr reporter this morn-
ing. He appeared not to be surprised by
the nows of the outbreak on the Afghan
frontier. He said he only wondered it had
been so long deferred. "Thealfalr Is seri-
ous," said the ambassador, "but I
fear the worst Is not known and that ths
flihtlng has been on a larger seals than the
dispatches indicated." De Sfaal would not
venture on an opinion as to the result. He
refused to talk on the subject until he had
received official advices from his Govern-
ment concerning the affair.

WILL DECLARE WAB.
London, Arrll 0. On receipt of the tele-

grams announcing the outbreak of hostili-
ties between the Russians and Afghans, a
hurried consultation at headquarters of the
staff took place. The wires between Lon-
don and India were instantly cleared for
dispatches between the Indian Office and
the Governor General of India. The Secre-
tary of Stale for India wired for a confirma-
tion and full Information. The reply Is
momentarily expected. If the report tele-
graphed from Meshed Is true. It is bellev?d
that a formal declaration of war will bo
made.

confirmed.
London. April . A dispatch from

Meshed confirms the report that in a battle
between the Russian and Afghan outposts,
the Afghan camp at Murchaub on tbe
Murghaub River was captured by the Rus-sla-

after a brief but sanguinary battle.
Fire hundred Afghans were killed. The
Russian loss Is fifty killed and wounded.
The camp contained a large quantity of
arms, ammunition and military stores, all of
which fell In the bands of the Russians.

a BTtmnonir cattle.
London, April B. Latest dispatches

from the Afghan frontier stste that the
fight at Murgbanb vtas a most stubborn bat-
tle. It was fought In a driving rainstorm
which rendered tho arms carried by
both inefficient. The Afghans fought
nllh desperation. They bravely oppovd
itep by stop the advance of the Rnslan.
Two companies of Afghans defended one
position until they were completely anni-
hilated by the deadly artillery fire opened
on mem ay tne jiussians. ma
Afghans retreated In perfect order. After
Inflicting severe losses the Russians
were evidently surprised by the stubborn
resistance. They did not follow up the ad-
vantage, being evidently on tent with the
capture of the camp. The British officers
present during the fight are loud In praises
sf the valor displayed by ths Afghan off-
icers' and at once proceeded to tho head- -
quarters of Sir Peter Lumsden, English
Uommlsaloner, ana made a lull report ot the
light.

AM HANS THE AGGRESSORS.
London. April 9. Lessar, the special

tnvoy of the Czar, was called upon and
viewed the nows as serious. He regretted
that a conflict should occur at this time.
"Matters," said he, "with regard to
the Afghan frontier were progressing
nicely. There was a fair prospect ot a
peaceful adjustment ot all disputes. Bat
now I can tlily hope for one. The Afghans
must undoubtedly have been the aggressors.
I have tbe best authority for knowing
that the Russian commander had strict
Instructions to keep the peace.

What fllntfstffne Bars.
London, April 10. Mr. Gladstone, Is

the House of Commons, last evening, la
answer to Interrogations, said that on Sat-

urday the Cabinet had considered Russia's
reply to England'a proiosal to limit the
tone of survey to debatable points. Russia's
reply was an agreement to do this, pro-
vided the zone of survey as marked out by
England was extended southward, so as to
Include the Parapamlssan range of moun-
tains. Tho Government considered ttutt
this reply did not adrance the question to-

ward a conclusion and was dissatisfied with
It, "Within the past twenty-fou- r boors,
hov rvcr." said the Premier, "a subsequent
ruuimuiilcattou had been received from
Russia, and this appeared, In the opinion of
the Government, to place the matter In a
more hopeful position." The Government
had been Informed, Gladstone further said,
that the Russians hail made every endeavor
to Induce the Afghans to begin the fighting.
Rossiau troops had even twice

ATTEMPTED TO rORCIBLT TABS
through tbe Afghan picket lines. After
ane of these attempts had failed to provoke
tn Afghan attack, Captain Yates met a
Russian chief ot staff and talked to him
about the conduct ot the Russian soldiers
being an evident violation of the Russian
agrccmrntto not advance pendlns the out-
come ot the negotiations. The Russian
officer stated that be had no knowledge
that any arrangement existed against a
Russian advance. Captain Yatea referred
to the official dispatch sent from St Peters-
burg on March 17 assuring England that
orders would be at once sent to the Rus- -

iltn officers at the front directing them t
forbid any advance and to do all In their
power to prevent provocation of the
Afghans. The Russian officer declared
that he knew nothing whatever of
any such arrangement. Being asked
what the value ot this subsequent cominu
nlcatlon was, Mr. Gladstone said that It
would be impossible at present for the Gov-
ernment to snake any further statement con-
cerning the pending negotatlons about the
Afghan frontier in view ot the grave oc--
surreuco just reported.

The Union Lcageo.
New Yon, April 10. The TJniea

League Club meeting last night was one ot
tbe largest In lis history. Resolution were
passed reaffirming and declaring the club'
adherence to the resolution ot IMG, which
enunciated that the club expressed the hope
that the Committee on Admissions would
not report for admUttou the nam of any
pejson whose view on publlo matters did
not, in their opinion, agree with those ot
tbe Republican party as heretofore ex-

pressed. Resolutions were also passed
thi dangerous Illness of General

Grant, aad extcndls; sympathy t hi
family.

J,

A siWKrMsee of OrUnlsa.
Washington, Aril , Jjlr. Baraed I

ev of the aioet extreme advocates el not
disturbing ftc4l whose reoore are good
during Use lit of their wwemtsetea.' It ts
mwdirsesid froas a trustwertny tssiree thai
aetve of the subordinate oAeert at ta
burnssratloa will be reoteved. aad the xasv
(orlty of, the Ooaeui will b left urn
tnrbed. Mr. Sadteott I ale ndento4
favorang Mr. Bayard's view. The reaaala-4- r

of the Cabinet are net of this opinion.
They believe, ta the mala, that all of the
HeeubliiMa oftelaLi should supalantad Is
the' eours ot a reasonable time Cur Demo
orkts. "If tots is nof Vi. they held It w04

THE CROPS.

Washington Official lUports (live ct Ratl'W
Kerlout Aspect to the Winter Whent Out.
look.
Vasiiinoton, April 11. Returns of

April to the Department ot Agriculture,
indicate a reduction of over ten per cent of
last ycat's srea In wlnler wheat Tho
Sffrcgato shortage amounts to 8,000,000
acres. A decrease Is reported In every
Elate except Oregon. It is 23 per cent in
Kansas snd Virginia, SO In Mississippi, 15
In California, It In Alabama, 13 In Tennes-
see, Illlno and Missouri, 11 tn New York
and North Carolina, 10 In Maryland, and
Texas, 8 In New Jersey, West Virginia,
Kentucky and Indiana, 7 In Georgia and
Ohio, 0 In Pennsylvania and Delaware, 6 tn
Michigan, 3 In Arkansas snd 3 In South
Carolina. The present condition of wheat
as reported, Is worse tbsn In 18S3. It is
77 per cent, against 90 last year and go In
1SS3. In 1881, the year of the lowest re-re-

date of yield, the condition April 1
83, and serious los was sustained after-
ward. The real status of the crop will be
belter shown a month hence, when the
vitality ot the roots has been demonstrated
snd the character of the spring determined.
On the present showing (he reduction of the
ileld on the basis of last year's promises to
be 40,000,000 bushels on account ot the re-
duced area, and more than 00,000,000 from
winterkilling snd low vitality. Whether
the crop will exceed 40,000,000 bushels
or fall abort of it depends upon
Ihe reliability ot present sppear-ii.e- s

and on future conditions
fleeting the growth and rlpenlnr. Tbe

toll was In bad condition at tbe time of
seeding nn tho Atlantic Coast from New
Jersey to Georgia, and In West Virginia
snd Tennessee. It was better In the South-
west and In Missouri. Illinois and Michigan.
In the Ohio valley It Is srarcelr In a medium
ronuiuon. uamaae uj-- me licssian ny was J
doi severe, iiiougu worso in jnuiana, Illi-
nois, Missouri and Kansas, where injuries
have occurred In three-tenth- s of the reported
territory. Tlio acreage of rye has been de-
creased In about the same proportion ns
wheat, bnt the condition of the crop It

better, the average being 87 per
:ent

INDIAN MASSACRE.

Tha Northwest Indiana Kill m Xnmbor of
Whites An Indian Agent Araung the
Is' umber.
WiNNirro, April 10. Word has Just

been received from Rattleford of tlio ruas-tacr- e

of white settlers at Frog Lake, north-
west of Port Pitt Tlio following are tho
aarars of tbe victims:

T. T. Qulnn, Indian sgent
John Dtlancy.-farr- a instructor.
Geo. W. Lantock and wife.
Father Taford.
Father Lcmars.
Two other men, the names ot whom are

not learned, were killed.
Mrs. Dclaney Is a prisoner. It Is not

known what has become of Cameron, the
Hudson Bay Company's agent Word was
brought to Battleford yesterday by W.
Qulnn, nephew ot the Indian agent
who escsped. Tho wire between Battle-for- d

and Clark's Crossing has been lying on
Ihe ground and the circuit was established
for a short time, allowing messages to come
through. It Is stated In the same message
that Battleford is surrounded by thousands
ot Indians, but no attack has been msde
on tbe barracks. Indian Agent Res has
not been killed, as was reported. The Hud-to- n

Say officer has received lntelllgeace by
way of Edmonton and Calgary that the
Saddle Lake Indians hare raided tbe Gov-
ernment warehouse at that point and have
rone to Join the rebels. The Gov-
ernment has also received a cipher
message from Prince Albert dated March
81, which states that the country Is being
scoured for provisions and asking for sup-
plies. A dispatch states that the Indians
are quiet, except tho Sioux and
fifty Creea who havo Joined the
rebels. The Indiana on Frog Lake
reserve are all Crees. They number about
two hundred. There was a Roman Catholic
school for Indian children at Frog Lake
which was In a prosperous condition last
summer. That this massacre has been the
work of Frog Indians alone does not seem
probable, as they have hl'herto been quiet
and

THE CATTLE PLAGUE.

Tha Kansas Lira Stock Commission Reeora-men-

rreeantlunary Measures.
Tor-EK- Kax., April 1L At a meeting

of the Kansas Lire Stock Commission, the
Board of Commissioners decided to recom-
mend to tbe Government that the States of
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Now Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland, District of Columbia,
Virginia, West Virginia, Ohio, Illinois, Kci
tueky and Tennessee, and tlio counties of
Callaway, Audrain and Montgomery In
Missouri, be quarantined against Dr.
lloleombe was avuhurlied to send a
tetter to the Commissioner ot Ag-
riculture, as follows: "I am directed by the
Live Stock Sanitary Commission ot this
State to transmit to you the following pre-
amble and resolution adopted by than at a
meeting et the board held here yesterday:

"Wnsnaaa, Contagtoua a

ot cattle baa. within tbe past tewmontbs. In-
fected several ot tbo-- western States and
Rreally endanger tha lira stock Interests otestate of Uantast therefore

"Is U rrsoleed. That we, tbo live Stock Ban-Itar-y

Commission of the btate of Kansas, do
most respectfully request an urge theHon. N. J, Oolman, Commissioner of

to adopt and enforce the
most rigid and effective measures ot
SuarnnUne and suppression against this

tbat the question whether or
noi aaarer is io do apprennaa rrom oat no
shipped from Cynthia, Kjr, to Austin, Tai,

ruiir determined and made publlo by
order of the Board,

"An order to all the railroads doing busi-
ness in tbe State was Issued, directing that
all cars used or offered for use for the
transportation ot stock In this State be
thoroughly cleansed and disinfected. An
orderWss also Issued to the Sheriff ot
thi County of Sumner directing him
to leant the facta regarding the bringing
Into the State ot certain Mississippi cattle.
with instructions to bold them In close
quarantine If they were brought here In
noir.s ot the Texas fever law, and to
report his findings to the board."

aandtna rTltneso Away.
Salt Ii.xe Citt, April 10. George Q.

Cannoa is sending tbe witnesses against hint
not of the country. Sanders, tbe Jellow
who has been teaching Cannon's sehoel
ionn oh the Jordan, and who was before
tbe grand jury a few days ago, has been
Sent oe, a Mission to New Zealand, and on
Saturday evening last was given a "sendi
dS" by his brethren at Cottonwood. By
the tine 5M polygaailit are indicted, and
8,50 witnesses are sent out of the country,
or kept la hiding, the Church will find the
Willing fund Inadequats to bear tha ex-

pense et thee ahseatss and pay fer awMh
lew taMlllf. '

'IT ""';TtMj Cattta Maaae.
Naxicot Mo., April leoel Or

CUy, of this etty. aad Cbarlea A. Bailey,
Faltea, tjeth pnatlaent Uoehnea, rettUTMd
hoes St. Louis ttxlay, whither they weal is
tee Oeasasstor.a of Afrletittur Celataa
reiairve a us asanar of res tain veeerta- -
ary Btttss Tratabsnrer this. State peavd- -
lac the awtwamt Osts sjtkt. , ChMi
Colauan aeeeated ta"ST Toots est Kaaar.
Clay aad Jselkey, and MiTruon lOower will
teak his abnatrt la Ud etty nottl
pleuTO-po3on- t (taanpad oat of aairt- -

tne jrt, ehaHata, Our peapia are ator
ttsao n)wad to know, ail Mm tbwveg

if ROYAL Visn.

The Frlnes of Wale In Dublin Incident
Connected with Ills Visit.

DunLi.v, April 0. Tho royal guests ar
rived at Dublin at two o'clock, yesterday
afternoon and wero accorded a spleialld re-

ception. In answer to an address of wel-
come presented, to him by the citizens' com-
mittee' tho Pilncosatd that he was delighted
to renew his acquaintance with Dublin. In
tho pastrago through tho streets ot tho city
tho party were every where greeted with en-

thusiasm. Tho bouse' on both sides of tho
avenues along which 'hoy proceeded were ef
adorned with bcantlful decorations and tbe
w Indows nnd roofs crowded with spectators
eager to catch a glimpse- of the future King
and Queen. There were, however, many
Indications that thero was no great Jmount ot
of enthusiasm outside of tbe route
ot tbe procession. The decoration ot
Ihe city was far from being general.
Another flag had been substituted for tlio
missing one and this was seen floating over
the mansion house. Along the route of the a
royal procession on Its way to Dublin cas-
tle many people were crowded back during
Ihe passing of tho escort ot lancers. The
Prince of Wales took all Irregularities good
naliiredly, and reassured the displaced spec-
tators by shaking hands cordially with all
of them within his reach. Earl Spencer,
tho Itlsh Viceroy, was loudly cheered as
ho drove through the streets In the pro-
cession. Lord Mayor John O'Connor, who
Is a strong Nationalist, but who drove In
official state with the royal escort, was a
hissed by Nationalists. Not a sign of o

Is visible on tho city hall of Dublin,
snd this fact stands out so conspicuously ss
to force comments., or a time con-
siderable excltemcr.t r'was occasioned
by some troublo (i tho royal carriage
which tbe populace iot understanding,
exaggerated. As tbh Dorses drawing trftj
carriage emerged from the depot they wero
frightened by the sight of tbo crowd anil
tbo glare ot uniforms and shied and
pranced around for a few minutes. It was
feared they would break away and over-
turn tho vehicle, but tbo driver. In a short
time, had ttie animals under perfect umtrol.
The route was through Wcstland row, Lin--ol- n

Place, Nassau street and Grafton street
jo the College Green, where the stop was
made. The green was literally one solid
mass of cars, carriages and peop'o afoot
One ot the features ot tho proces-
sion was tho presence ot a march-
ing force of students numbering nn
even thousand. jauntily dressed,
bearing walking sticks as arms snd carry-
ing two union Jacks for banners. They
nade the streets resound with their cheer-
ing and lustily singing of "God Savo the
Queen." The city was billliantly Illumi-
nated at nbjht Tbe police bad difficulty at
one time in preventing a collision when the
Nationalists began shouting "God savo Ire-
land," and attempted to raise cheers for
PamelL An attempt was made to burn tbo
union Jack which had been stolen from the
Mansion Uonso by the students, but the at-

tacking party was driven off by a com-
bined force of students and loyalists,
headed by one hundred policemen with
drawn revolvers. Tbo mob took rcveugo
by bresking the windows ot the house from
which tbo flag was flying.

OUR COUSINS' CONCERN.

The Canadian Troop Ordered Forward
noppues neni io inacnwoou.

Fort Qu'ArrraLE,"N. W. T., April 8.
At last the troops are ordered forward. Tills
momlng at six o'clock tho Fort Qu'Appelle
detachment took the field en route for
Prince Albert, and win probably be Joined
at Touchwood Hills by A batter. B bat-

ter" willTtmaiij a( Qu'Appello Station. An
expedition Is being sent to meet It by Swift
Current as soon as boats are available to
meet us at Clark's crossing. Twenty-nin-e

men ot the Toronto citizens will Join on tho
march northward, the rest with I) battery
going down the Saskatchewan River. The
route of tho headquarters column is Fort
Qu'Appelle to Houghton 1i miles, Hough-
ton to Touchwood the same distance. Touch-
wood t6 Dedaon SO miles, Redson to Swln-for-d

20 miles, Swlrtford to Wise SIK, Wise
to Humboldt 21K. Humboldt to Melgund
Vi Melgund to Mlddleton SO, MIddlcton to
Clark's Crossing 18, to Hobart S3 miles;
total 237. To-da- y 170 teams with supplies
were ordered through to Touchwood. These,
with ninety more sent yesterday will pro-
vide forage nnd rations for tho command.
Arrangements have been made for Eastern
contingent as far as Humboldt Colonel
Bedson, by an admirable method ot subdi-
visions ot transport service, has so pro-
vided that It is not likely to suffer from
lack of food or forage.

m m

KILLED HIS MOTHER-IN-LA-

A Young Husband Kills tho Old Laily nod
Attempts to Murder Himself and Wire. L

Chicago, April 9. Edward Lambert,
twenty-thrc- o years old, called at tha homo
ot his mother-in-la- Mrs. Ann A. Mulligan,
136 South Desplalues street, to sea his wife,
from whom ho has been estranged. He
shat and killed Mrs. Mulligan and also shot
and badly wounded his wife. He then at-
tempted to kill himself, ljuibcrt was a
sboebumlabcrby trade, and until recently
worked in Detroit and Cincinnati. Five
mouths ago he was married to Teresa
Mulliguc, but they separated a abort
time ago, owing, Lambert said, to tho
Interference of his mother-in-la- The
latter kept a little notion store, llvinir In tho
rear. Lambert called, as he declares, to
induce tils wife to come and lire with him,
but In tho dispute which followed shot Mrs.
Mulligan. LtM'hert Is still living, but the
doctors say he oin not recover. Ill wife is
not seriously wounded.

Th SJanlao.
Nashville, Trxit., April 0. Early this

morning L. K. Eidrldgc, a patient In the
Insane Asylum from Overton County, sii-dtid- y

selted a floor mop and struck Everett
0. Buchanan, the attendant of the ward is
which Etdridge roomed, crushing his skull
and fatally Injuring liliu. Tbe Infuriated
lunatic nert attacked Thomas glayton; a
irvWo epilepsia patient, aged twenty-eig-

years, crtdhlng his skult Tho lunatic at-
tacked another patient when an attendant
from an adjoining ward rushed la and se-

cured him. lloih Uuchanan and Slayton
died In a few hours. Eldrldie 1 etvly
tweaty years of ago.

i i. a
A ship recently acriyotUn Botoi

from Buenos Ajrca bringing 31,:iel
hides, worth $125,000, from which car-
go, whea tanned, it will bo possible to
manufacture $1,000,003 worth of tlioos.
Most of these ahocs go West In pay lor
the corn and wheat shipped to Liver-
pool, which pays for tho dry good aud
ruanufncturvil iron that goos to Buenos
Ayres. and then,' pays for tho hlilui. So
it will bo seen that, altboughyin a
round-abou- t way. the hides are in tha
cad paid for by the export of American
ccrcahj. n

'Taking ywir paragraph about a
ChamberslHirg (Pa.) yuvaMa who
can wrlto his ata4 with both hands,"
aaya a New Utiauut .Dnsqstmdent,

tblsk that Nvr (Mtut eaax )i
boast of a young laaea who can sjo ua
sanae, aod id write backwards, bglt,.
lug with, the last lei',r;Cil-!- up,

down, and again to writ that to read
(t one atuat Jouk. through the paper at tha
tlirha, or be can writs) soy way, aad
tho do figuring. tHl name h Joaa IV

ateycry
The othelal mikl ot tjet frie

laUnt 1 i.elUe.Al-4ttaMrtJBf- c.

THC WeVW tWHrtr. u

Rnesta else Mtr Staw Mm saviir WM
Preparation tela On,

St. rrrr.KsevBa, AprH lS.TM.OIftcissf
Xeuengcr publishes the foliewfag sssajreaa
from General Komaroff dated Afvlt 1. "Osi
tha 2Jth of March our dues nam ant ap-

proached Dasbkapi. When Mar tbe brldajsr

we saw an entrenchment occupied hy Af
ghans. la order to avoid a eopJIo t
stationed my troop fire verse (a little ever
three miles) from the Afchen aeetttcts.
Negotiation wlth'Captaln Yates, a asember

Sir refer Lumsden's force, were eonv
menced, when the Afghan becaat

that we had ne.Intentton ef attack?
tng them they drew nearer to oar camp. Oa
the 27th they dispatched against a eunpaay

ours, covering a reconnolterlng party ef
three companies, with a gun and some cav-
alry. Next day the auilacitifid anoyance
increasing they occupied a high and com-
manding position on the left flank of eat
camp, mad entrenchments and placed a
cavalry post in the rear ot our line, and

picket within gunshot of our fort Oa
the 29lh I sent the Afghan commander an
energetic summons to evacdate the left
bank Of tfaoKushk and the right bank of th
Murghab as far as the mouth of the Kushfc
He replied that pending advice ot the En-
glish, be would not retire beyond th
Kushk. I then sent him a private letter,
couched In amlcablo terms. On the SOth.
In order to support my demand. I marches!
with my detachment against the Afghaa
position, still expecting a pacific Issue, but

fire from the Afghan artillery and an at
tack of their cavalry compelled me to ac-

cept a combat" The St reterieurg Journal
says that the foregoing statement leaves n
question of Itusslan aggression, that more-
over, Sir Peter Lumsden's second dhvpatck
to th British Government Jtiatifted Oereral
Komaroffs action, and that even MrlilaA
stone has shown a praiseworthy anxiety U
atono for the ungracious words about Ku
sla which first escaped him. The imperial
arsenals at Kronstadt and elsewhere art
being worked to their utmost capacity pea
paring Held and siege artillery, small arm
and ammunition for immediate service. A
rumor Is current that the conflict betweei
the Itnsslans and the Afghans arose in Hit
rollowlng way: some of tne ingiisu oc
(leers stationed at the Afghan outposts In-

vited some llnsstan officers on the otlicl
side ts breakfast The Ituvslans were un-
able to accept the Invitation, bnt they tent
an Invitation to tho English officers. TM
latter accepted, and stayed In the Jtumlan
camp unt-.- l late at night and then asked foi
an escort General Komaroff disguises'
some ot his officers as privates to accom-
pany Ihe escort with the object ef obtain
Ing news of the Afghan forcfS. WherLtht
escort arrived at the Afghan camp on of
the Ilusslans was observed taking notes it
his pocketbook. The Afghans tried U
take away the book, a strnegle ensued an
a shot rai fired, from which side is nrt
know.. Tbe Russians hurried back h
their camp, and the Rasslan troops wen
called to arms and advanced agalnot th
Afghans tlio next taorelag.

XO IMfKOVrEEXT.
LoxDoff, April 11. There is o havprere

ment la tbo war feeling tfale Metals;
Nothing short ot a complete beck down pj
Russia would appease the wrath ot tbe peo
pie. Uttio faith Is placed in Rasela'l
protestation of Ignorance of the eontilet
Gladstone will find himself sorel)
pressed by tbe Tory and Whig leader un-
less bo quickly ascertains Russia's Inten-
tions. The C"serratvcs believe Eiuela'i
Minister of War was cognizant ot what was
transpiring and had oidered the Russia
forces to risent the slightest act not In eoa
formlty with the arrangement between Erg
land and Russia, pendlug a solution of Um

troubles.
i'

ANOTHER MYSTERIOUS MURDER,

alontgouiary Count, Kan., Ala Cob.
tribute ta the List at Xrtria.

IxDErxXDEXCz, Kax April 13, Hlrait
Foulks, an eccentric old bachelor, Uvlnt
seven miles southwest of this city, wai
murdered on Friday night, the 19th, Jf.
Fawn Creek township, by an unknown vlf
lain, who then stole a horse fro-.-n (he staMs
and rode oS unmolested, except by tM
faithful old watchdog. He was shot In th
leg, but still remained on guard. Tridaj
Mr. Foulks had made arnutgemeata wltk
Mr. Strong, one of his neighbors, to go U
Indepcndenco with the boys Saturday, lieU '

furnish the wagons. The boys went U
Foulks' Saturday momlng, but Mr. F. wai
not to be seen, and his horse was gone.
The boys, supposing he had gone soenei
whero With his home, they cam oet U
town; they did not see hint In town, apd
when they reached Foulks' bome ok theft
return, tboy noticed his door ajar, and
could not find Mr. F. They wnt home and'
notlfled their father, who went tothe'aelgh--

bors to Inquire About bim. Mr. Wilson bad
not seen him, but had licaru tnree snots ea
Friday night about nine o'clock mm
Foulks' and A dog howL Thlt
aroused tlio neighbors, and on Sunday
morning they began a search. They tonni
his dog crippled front a shot, the horse and
saddle gone, the himse open and things l(
the usual shape, bat could not Snd Mr.
Foulks. They thou began to look fee t
trace; when near the well they discover
blood on ) maple tree and In a wooden tray,
Thy at once began to search la the weV
for his body. It was not long before Ukj
hooked on to htm and drew him to the tfwhen they found he bad been shot In tta,
back of tbe bead, near the leit ear, with s
revolver. They at once notified the Sheril
and County Attorney, who are doing all In
their power to capture Ihe villain. Mr.
Foulks had been a resident of this count
for fourteen Tears, and had lived br bin
self on tltls farm for twelve years. If
contested, hi 1S73, for part of ttte land
with a Mr. Hart, who afterword sold on!
and left the county. Mr. Foulks had hit
place In fair sbapfs and was supposed
to hare a little money. The tupposltlea U

that the murderer stopped at the nous and
pretendsd tu want a drink; tbat Mr. 2. went
to draw tbe water, and tbo wretch kaet hit
while he was raising the Ud froas tb well
aud Immediately threw hint hU the well!
that ha then went Into the hot aud at '
ting what he wanted went to tlte stable,
saddled the horse and rede eat toward Um
east Tli coroner fousd est hlnryraa
11,739 hanging lit a sack; from th wasst ol
his pan's. A reward ha be ff(l foj
the arrest of the snHjtfcwr,
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LiisVa StWHtr, Mo., ApiU la, Laet

SumWt hi sly seoeebed, hatf ed Um aoat
part ot Um town bxa bsrrted. Lass

ant Oeaer, JaHUCo., about pWLOWi
Ocker tc Martin. tajWH'MafyUm,
W,m. W. A. !, IMS; Craa
livery, M.WM; WhlU'lrty, ,m
John 'WhiUa. MM; W. P. Lewi, dry
gad, M,N; John Krt, ctrucs, ixaoo;
Warren Dryden, W,0n Mr7Snaw. sUt
llssery, fMO; Jean Shaw. PMop: A. P.
Heibert, ,00; J, p. CaaijlaaJi, puat-eA- e

aad future aad Jewelry W tU,M; tV
A. Beta, 1,000, and many otW saaalhst
lo frees tyww to fi.ooo. , .,

Ttv Mlaiasar to MMtiaa,''
CbAttajkxki. Tassr., Apsil it. 3ea

ml tisawy atoahts Jaekaeo, of Uwtgle, tha
iMwrpcolntamiUtr to Mesilats,
ma M t una ua ejsaauuta H
gtMttl Lawtofs Um leeentiyap awstssn
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